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Deer xowerd (cc Dick), 

If I Neva forgotten to background you, tee Skolnice: suit is exelted by celline it a feke. It is a mishmash of thievery, ego, egregious error, the wildest imaginings, sue a new pinneele in legal incompetence. I really cannot do it justice. However, beceuee it is a suit the unceremonious defeat of which would result in netienwide aesdlines to the effect there is no suppression, it nes taken more time tnen I'd like to wave spent on it. Aside from that, it is stolen from COUP. 

I do not recall wnether I had posted to two of you. 

Your mailing of tae tete, containing two relcome clippings I noven't bed s  cuence tr reed yet, your letter of tee 3rd one the d-aft of the 7th arrived today. I read tae letter while my wife wee grocery euopeing. Pether than objecting to it I taink it is an excellent ides and very well done. Before getting into tuet, in the letter you seeculate on the possibility of e wnune tereuerh tee hand. I consider this to imerebeble end reeuiring on enormous number of people to be conscious lirs  where tney have no excuses or reran, nerts of n conspiracy of silence and to hide. 	;:4 

Kleindienst is meeing me more intereeted in Fleindienst with everything he does, each new step beling that more fascistic. I xo net sueeest ht is politically isolated in the edminietretien, er en exeetien. 

Ae I've not end time to real the clippings, but will before going to bed (I'm very glad for any lengthy story on the Broen matter), I'm not going to reread the Fisher draft. I mode a few notes on it ee i reed it end I'll use them only. 

P.1, per 5, lest Half. Why not raise question of pereonel end rrcfessicnal integrity end, if you do not think it too emotional, proper concern for the aced names os tueir families end descendents? I an serious about tole. By now they hove to know enougo to be w -rried, end decent men would give exactly these consideretions toe deepest thought. I heve frcm time to time made such suggestions end I have no reason to believe they are elveys unfelt. I think a reference to the cherscter, nature end magnitude of t.e responsibilities teey eseumad would not be cut of ~Lace hero. 

P2,#3, next to last line, proceed "source" with "one" of "single". Next greeh, line 4, let word, rathsr tnan both, why not "either"? Next graph, fragments in eext, strengthen by eskine not only that they exelein this to you in the context of the beeic concleeions of the Warren 'report, voice they ereeumeebly read whether or not cited ani teen ask why they didn't underteke to extlain this fact that in itself if totolly destructive efetee Report teey in silence heve permitted their report to be raid to confirm. Lest graph, why not delete last sentence. shy RO ito your present e belief teexre was o smaller calibre, whicu is but one of tne possibilities. 

P3, end let ereen, way not include completeness in what should have been expectable cf such a report. Next greed, where you joke about beine born yesterdoy, why not really needle Lim by seying it wee , in parens, 18 whole years ago? And where you talk utout the structure, why not chide him for not mentioning this is absent from 1005 of tin Commission evidence, testimony and Pet but h- fails to mention tele gross omission, then ask way ne failed to sugTest possibilities. Final graph, rsther than saying you hew every intention of publiehing, I'd refer instead to the fact that in your book you will neve to record it as it le, that you made proper inquiries of tho3e who undertook e public responsibility of great and historic significance, one involving the integrity of society and government, gnd they have evaded, refused to ensrer and played childish games with words. If this is the record they want recorded, V.:et is whet you will do. Bent reegrds, EN 


